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PENNSYLVANIA IN LINE!

Xew York and Ohio Also

Irnvily Itcpiihlirau.

The vote throughout the Slate was very
light yesterday. The Republicans will
have over iSO.OOO majority according to
beat estimate. The regular Republicans
In Philadelphia elect their ticket by large
majorities.

New York city electa Seth Low, Rep.,
mayor lij large majority.

Otiio (jives big majorities for the
whole Republican tleket, mil insures the
return of Foraker to the V. 8. Senate,

Gov. Nash will have over 00,(XK) major'
itv.

For-s- t County.

The result of the election in Forest
county i tne defeat of Mr. Arner, Repuh-lea- n

cati(lilate for County Taeaurer, by
an apparant majority of 80, Mr. Keller,
tho Democratic candidate, being elected
by about that vote. Up to the time of go-

ing to presa the following precinct ban1

been beard from. The vote on the State
ticket as Impossible to get last night
owing to the intere-- t In the county treas-
urer contest :

Borough --State treasurer, Harris, Rep.,
W, Corav, Fusion, 63; Supreme Judge,
Potter, Rep., ( Yerkes, Fusion, 6.1 j

County Treasurer, Arner, Rep., 106, Kel-

ler, Dem., Ml.

Harnett Twp. Cooksburg Arner 3.1,

Keiler 10. Redely lie Arner 3d, Keller
i

Green Twp. Guitons Arner 8, Keller
22, Nebraska Arner 3! Keller 106.

Harmony Twp. West Hickory-Har- ris

46, foray 35, Potter JS Yerka 31; Ar-
ner .TO, Keller 3.1, Fogle Farm Arner
10, Keller 3.1.

Hickory Twp. Arner 78, Keller 37.
Howe Twp. Drookaton Arner 1.1,

Keller 14. Frost -- Arner 17, Keller 1.1.

Clouglis Arner 19, Keller 29. ISalltosn
Arner 1 Keller 13.

Jenka Twp. Marienville Arner 64,
Keller 2t0. Duliring Arner 2. Keller 29.

Kingsley Twp. Mayburg Arner 26,
Keller 18. Newtown-Harr- is SO, Coray
39; Totter 81, Yerkes .18. A rner 72, Kel-
ler 53

Tionesla Twp. Harris 66, Coray 37;
Poller 65. Yerkes 37; Arner 61, Keller 47.

The Republican Slats tick) t will have
upward of 2(10 majority in the county,
and from the meagre returns at band on
the Constitutional amendment it ia evi-

dent the first and second will have a de-

cided majority, wbile the third will run
somewhat behind. Only about one-bal- f

the people voted on them.

Harry Wilson Klet-ted- .

Harry H. Wilson. Rep., ia elected Pres-

ident Judge of Clarion county by 500

majority.

Mna. Mark Hanxa is at present sup-
porting two American girls who are
studying music with Madame Marches!
In Paris. She recently sent to that Insti-
tution a contralto from Washington, the
finest type of octoroon, aged 20 years,
named Lydia l.eland. Mine. Marches!
says the octoroon's voice is a "perfect
wonder." If this fact becomes known in
the South, another howl will go up from
that quarter about the Ohio Senator's
wife trying to force social equality be-

tween the whites and "niggers." Thejr
don't seem to worry about Intelectual
equality.

The suggestion so olten made by
those who oppose the American tariff
system that unless it is modified the
other nations will retaliate by imposing
higher duties on our product, is cot
based on a knowledge of the fact. The
nations most referred to a being likely
to fake this course are Russia, Germany
and Austria. The truth is that their
tariff are already higher than our and
on many article are almost prohibitive.
The question is not one of retaliation, but
of discrimination. Under these circum-
stances we alone are in a position to re-

taliate if it be done by anvbody. It is
like the story of the meeting of the ani-

mals when the question came up how
they should manifest their vote. The
suggesiion of the fox that they should
shake their tails was aliout to meet with
favor when the the coon remarked, "Mr.
President, the billy goat has already vot-

ed." The nations referred to have al-

ready retaliated.

All civilization has learnel in the lirst
year of the new century that oue of Ita
imparallve duties ia to stamp out an-

archists,

Cai.ikorma and Florida are just send-

ing their first oranges for the season to
market, but Porto Kico got in ahead of
them. This is a big country.

Upon every anarchist in this country
the nonie of Cxolgosi is indelibly brand-
ed. The epithet tita them exactly. All
anarchista are murderers, though some
commit their crimes through a tool.

Kui-miL- a leciprooity is in recipro-
cating with articles that do not conflict
with productions of our own country.
There can be no reciprocity wherein one
section of our country is injured In ben-

efiting another section. The lllaine reci-

procity did not have in mind the injur-
ing one part ol the country that another
part might be helped. His idea was in
those a- - .ides and productions we did not
ourselves produce or manufacture.

A rich man In Westchester county.
New York, darned up a 'mall stream on
his property and caused a pool to form.
This became a breeding place for mo
qnitoes, from which the neighbors then
suffered for the first time. One of the
neighbors haa instituted proceedings in
Court against the rich man, placing his
damages at $2,000. Thia Is a case which
should interest I ealth officials who hold
that mosquitoes are the chief agency for
the transmission of the germs of diseases.
If the Court shall decide that a man may
not maintain a breeding for the pests, the
question of getting rid of mosquitoes will
be nearly settled. The fear of being held
to financial for thesutferinga and
dangers due to mctquitoes may induce
property owners to drain away their pools
or trtat them with petroleum.

The Brooklyn Times contains a stand-
ing notice that "any erroneous reflection
upon the character, standing or rputa-tio- n

of any person, firm, or corporalj. n,
which may appear in the columns of the
paperwill be gladly corrected upon repeat
at the main otllce." This notice, as the
Warren (Pa.) Times very aptly says, em-

bodies the policy o! all reputable and re-

sponsible newspapers. There are ex-

ceptions, but it will be found in most
cases that the newspaper ia leady to cor
rect an erroneous statement. These are
unavoidable in the haste of gathering and
printing news, no precaution availing to
head off misstatements. As a rule, news-pape- rs

try to be fair, but it ia human to
be blasted at times. Reputable journals
are glad to be set aright, as it is their
business to publish correct and unpreju
diced accounts, reputation for so doing
being a valuable assist for them.

Edward 8. Stokes, who mutdeied
Jim Fisk, early in the seventies, is dead.
From Ibe moment that Stokes shot Fisk
he has been troubled with nightmare,
Stokes In all of the thirty years since
that unhappy Inc'dent has never gone to
bed except with a valet lying on a couch
beside him, and with the gas at full
flame. In bis early days Stokes waa a
great student of Shakespeare, and lie has
told many times, says the New York
Sue, of what must have been the horri
ble scene to Brutus when Julius Caesar's
ghost appeared to him in the tent at Phil-ipp- i.

Mr. Stokes always said in person-
al conversation that he did not shoot Jim
Fisk because of a woman, but because
Jim Fisk, as the great master of the Erie
Railroad Company, used bis power to
keep out of New York shipments of oil
which he, Stokes, sent from Pennsylva-
nia oil fields. Jim Fisk, it is true, en- -
Joyed the society of Josie Manstiold, and
later, so did Stokes. But Ibe trouble
came from Fisk's attempt to ruin him,
Stokes al way said, as a shipper of oil
to New York city.

Hill He Hare Another t

Roys and girl studying the United
States history know that in James Mon-

roe's administration party feeling sub-
sided so that that period of our history is
called "the era of good feeling." It looks
now as if another such period were close
at hand. Throughout ibe land, though
the poll: leal pot boil furiously in some
Statea, oue thing commands and deserves
notice the spirit that animate.' the lead-
ing newspapers of all sections and all
parlies and baa brought them to pledge
to the new President a popular support
bounded by no line of party or ol sec-

tion, so long a be merit this confidence.
It is generally felt that, if possible, it
would be well to have President Roose-

velt begin his administration of national
affairs with a united people behind him.
This is somelbing more than a mere
transient whim. It is a feeling that is the
result of some reaction in American pol-

itics.
There are many signs tbat the times are

ripe for a great commercial and Indus
trial achievement of the United States, if
the conditions are right. There can be no
doubt that President McKinley's historic
appeal at Buflalo, in favor of united na-

tional effort toward the commercial con-

quest of the world's markets, came at ex-

actly the right time to stir a dep re-

sponse. The response was hushed for a
moment in the awful shock of the trag-

edy which came almost immediately:
but all over tho country y the pledge
of President Roosevelt to follow out
along the lines of that policy Ins been re-

ceived wilh almost unanimous commen
dation. Ifhe presses along the lino of
that policy be may be opposed In the
United States Senate, but he is going to
have all sections of the country with him
in a "new era of good feeling."

Training of Children.

Paper read by Mrs. Emily Cole at a re-

cent Mother's Meeting of the Nebraska
W. C. T. U.

When the Superintendent of Mother
Meetings asked me to write a paper to be
read here to night and suggested that I
should take for my subject: "The train-
ing of Children." I thought why did she
not select some "ancient maiden lady"
that has no children ? Tbey can say such
beautiful things on that subject and know
exactly bow to bring them up. Then I
thought perhaps the mother have been
content lo read these beautiful articles
written by another band than one that
rin ks the cradle, and have not done all
they could have done, and, that is why
some of our children have grown up and
are not all that v;e wish them to be, I
will omit saying anything about training
cbildrcu only on one line and that w ill

be on the line of training them so if they
grow up lu the path in w hich we have
led Ihem, they w ill he sober men and
women that will neither touch, taste nor
handle." The object ol these Motber'a
Meetings I believe is to say or do some-

thing that will get the mothers interested
in their duties and work that ia their' lo
do and no other can do. The only way
we can ever got rid of this evil which is
cursing our land is through our children.
The mother should begin with her baby
and never allow it to have a taste ol any
thing that has alcohol in it. If, wben the
baby crits, we give it a few drops of
whiskey in swee'.ened w ater ami it get
quiet we think we have done a good act
tor baby, or when be gels a little older
and we w ant him to take a dose of Castor
Oil, and promise him a drink ol w ine as
soon as he swallows it. I say we are
forming a taste for drink which w ill lead
to a drunkards grave. Some one has said,

What is put up in the lirst ol lite is put
up in the whole of life." If this be true
how many mothers are laying the foun
dation for a ruined manhood. They do
not seem to realize this truth. The
mothers should see that their children
never get a drop of the poison stuff.
That ia the duty every mother owes her
child. If the mother guards against her
child ever getting a drop of alcohol as
long as they are under her control she
will have her child atarted in the right;
if iu later years tbey tall info the snare
the evil oue has set, the mother w ill have,

a clear conscience, knowing she bath
done all she could. If we wilh our con
sent and our own hand help form this
habit little by little while tbey are
young I think God will hold the mothers
responsible for the part they have taken
in the course tbat is reaching almost
every family. We should teach and im-

press it on the minds of the children that
the boys of will be the voters and
lawmakers of Teach them
to know that to hold a place of trust and
honor they should have a clear brain
not one befuddled with alcohol, and I
might add tobacco also, for it is a near
relative of alcohol. We should teach
them tbat the Elders and bishops of our
church meet iu conference and declare
that the liquor traffic cannot be legalized
without sin. If what the elders say Is

true let us teach our boys that it ia a sin
to vote lor men to hold office either in
high or low places who have wine
on their table for their fiiends to drink,
thus bringing a woe upon themselves
p noised in Hab, 2chap. l.lv. "Woe unlo
him that giveth his neighbor drink, that
puttest thy bottle to him and makest
bim drink also."

It may be that wo can not see the good
we have accomplished in a short time,
but if every mother in the United Stales
will awaken out of the lethargy Into
which she has fallen and teach her chil-

dren to fear, bate and abhor this monster
as we leach them to fear and hate a ven-

omous snake, tbat when they are old
enough to take the reins of government
iu their bands and we that are mothers
now will be grey haired grandmothers
will see the end of this awful business
for which we have been pi eying. If ev.
ery mother iu the land will gel to work
and do all she can (tod will help us, but
He never will as long as we will uot do
our part. "God helps thus who help
themselves," Mrs. Emily C'oi.k.

State of Ohio, City ofTolkdo, I

Liters Coi'Nty, i

Frank J. Chunky makes oath thai be
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City oi Toledo, County and Slate afore-sa- i

', and that said firm will pav the sum
or ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS f r
each and every ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Curk.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

mv presence, this 6lli day of December,
A. 1). ISiKi.

skal.1 A. W. GI.EASON,
Salary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send tor
testimonials, free.

The excitement incident to traveling

brings on diarrhoea, and for this reason
nonue should leave home w itbont Cliain- -
neriuin s tone, i noiera anil inarrnoea
Remedy. For sale by Killmer Bros.

and W. O. Wilkins, West Hick-
ory.

IS LIFE WOltTII MVIMJ f

Then don't neglect a cough or cold,
when on.y twenty-liv- e cents will

my a bottle of Mexican Syrup. It is so
soothing, and so many consumptives
have been made well by its use. Read
some ol the testimonies on the wrapper
around each bottle that prove this rem-
edy iii' re sure for deep seated colds,
halntuai coughing and even consump-
tion, than any other lemedy known to
physicians many of whom recommend
anil it where less effacacious remedies
fall.

Pale. Puny, Children.
If a child has a bad smelling breath, if

it habitually picks its nose, if it is cross
and nervous, if it does not sleen soundly,
it it is hollow-eye- if it has a pale, blood-
less complexion, if it is growing thin and
lifeless, give it Mother's Worm Syrup
and you will remove the cause of its dis-
tress quickly. Then will its littlecheeks
get rei and rosy, its appetite ami digest
ion improve, and its health be belter.
P: ice only 25 cents. No other worm-kill-

so effective.
Be Not Deceived.

Don't think you can neglect your
health and reach old age. The way to
longevity is to be kind to nature and
then nature will be kind to you.

inactive liver, etc., are foes to
nature. Mexican Root Pills help natnre.
Try Ihem. They cure by cleansing and
stri igtbenlng.

Pain Can Be Cured.
Why suffer painf Pain is trying to kill

you. 'Why not kill pain. Nothing kills
pain, either internal or external pain, so
quickly and so effectively as Gooch's
Quick Relief. Cures cramp and colic.

A Complete Cure.
When you take ouch's Sarsaparilla

you find it a complete cure lor bad blood.
PUe-in- e Cures Piles!

Money refunded sl it ever fails.
Anti-Agu- e cures chills and fever.

SORE THROAT

TG?.SILIHE
Tliat'i one way of Uftini

Take it, gar- -

Slc it.orsjrray
it TONglLINB

a ever fails. 35

and 50 cent
All drugs itt.
Tit TmiIIIm

Wanted-- An Idea TS,Ptr4Bet Tour 1Wn; thr mar lirtatf wealth
Wrlu JOHN WEUDEHBl'RN ft CoTVaU-ii- t Attorneya, Wwmnrton, b. C. for their $l.sii prue otTw
ad lUt of iwe tiundrad ItwoUou wwtctL

It mill -- Fund Nohm'Um'.

Another ridiculous fHd fad has been
branded by t lie most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly notion
that one kind ol food is needed for the
brain, another lor muscles, and still an-
other for bones, A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular part of the
Isvly, bin it will sustain every other part.
Yet, however good your tood'mav be. Us
nourishment is destroyed by indigestion
or dyspepsia. You must prepare for
their appearance or prevent their coming
by Inking tegular doses of tlreen's Aug-
ust Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A tew doaes aids di-
gestion, purities tho blood, makes you
feel buoyant a d vigorous. Het Green's
Special Almanac.

Tit E.Hi MKT.
List of causes sot down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of November, 1!K)1 :

1. II. J, Jen 11 in l's, Committee ol James
It. Jennings, vs. W.J. Hlooinlield, K.

A. J. Carnalian, M. S.Carnaban,
No. 20 May lerm, is:n, Summousin eject-nen- t.

2. J. W. Morrow, vs. John snd Klir.a-bet- h

Hoovler, No. 56, August Term, lS!
Appeal by Dell, fro i J. i

;!. J, K. Jones vs. I. N. Patterson, No.
11, November Term, liHHi. Summons iu
assumpsit,

4. J. W. Haxter, vs. M. V. Patterson
and J. K Heck, trading as Patterson iV

Heck. No. ,'fcl. May Term, 1!HJ1. Sum-mon- s

in assumpsit.
.". M. C. WaWon va. J. E. Keck. No. 1.

May Term, 1!11. Summons in assumpsit.
i. SI . r.. Ivmgnt vs. J r. Castner. No,

42 Sept. Term, l!Ml. Summons iu Tres
pass.

7. Mrs. O. W. Alsbangh vs S. T. Heck.
with. No. SI, May

" Term, 1WKI, Appeal by
IV!!. from J. P.

8. S. W'inlack vs. A. D. Neill,
No. ;to, Feb. Term, lilil. Summons iu
assumpsit.

I'. F.dward Hoy vs. Henry Siverllng,
Solomon Mitchell, trading aa Siverliug
A Mitchell, No lit. Sept. Term, llS'l. Ap-
peal bv Hells, from J, P.

Attest, JOHN H. RORKMTSON,
Protlionotary.

Tionesta, Pa, October 21, l'JOI.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkhkas, Tho Hon. W. M. I.indsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions ill ami for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Orphans'
Co irt. Oyer and Terminer and (Jeneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
the IMh day of November, l!U. No-

tice is therefore iriven to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Pcai-- anil Con-
stable of said county, that they be then
and therein their proper person at ten
o'chs-- A. M., ol said dav with their

inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their ntlice appertain to be done,
andtothose w boare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall he in the jail of Forest Count v. that
they may lie then and there to prost-cut-

against them as shall liejust. liiven un-
der mv hand and seal this 21st day of
October, A. I), ismi.

J. VY. JAMIF.SON, I..S.) Sheriff

50 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

r A" Tradc Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anronp tending a tkrtrh and dmiorlptlnn mmf

quickly juwrtun fttir tnpmion free whether an
(iitnttnn t prohnhlT fH''fihle. ('uniiiiiiiilcn.
tt)iitrictlrmnrt1tiittftl. Hnlhonkon 1'nlenu

en! frH. M11 mrcnrr fur swunnii patent.
I'atpntM taken thmuch Miitm A Cu. rucelve

tpffuU nntltt, without rMrge, to the

Scientific American,
A huntlsonu'lT Hunt nit H wwMt. Lump! tMf.
mlattnn of atiT leimtlr Jnrtntl. TYritin, f:i

tr: f'ir month. 1. toMbyall newsieik'r.
MUNN&Co.36,B- -"'. New York

ilrtuich U.tteo, t35 F Vt Washington, H. t.

Fred. Orcttenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work lieitaininn to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil ell Tools, as or Water Kit-tin-ir

and General HlucksmithiiiK prompt-
ly done at Iow Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery K'ven special attention, and
atisl'action trnaranteed.
Shop iu rear of and J list west of the

Miaw House, Tidioute, Pa.
Your patronage solicited.

KRED. GRKTTENBERfiEH.

Extetilur's Nollce.

Ietters Tetamemary havintr leen
Kiauted the uudersiKiied on the estate of
Kit ward Kerr, late of Harnett township,
deceased, all persons indebted are re
quested to make payment, anil those
liavinir claims, to present the same, duly
authenticated, w ithout delay to

Hami'kl M. Hknry, Executor.
Tionesta, l'a., ept. 11, 1IKI1.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice i her by (riven that the follow-I-

accounts have been tiled ill my olliee
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for continuation :

Kirst and final account of F.M. Fitzger-
ald, executor of the last Will and Testa-
ment of James iilack, deceaseil, late of
liarnelt township, Forest onintv, I'enna.

J. II. ROHERTSON,
I 'lerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesla, Fa., October:!!, Hull.

S. I. HASLET & lUl
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furnituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PENN.

IT D A VQ TO ADVERTISE in
1 1 M O THIS PAPER.

Umbrella
Special.

We liava cae of

LADIES' UMBRELLAS

Steel roil, dose to'ling, til It finish
clolh. Not an undesirable

handle ia the lot.

Price $1.25.
WORTH MORE. SEE WINDOW.

ROBINSON.

The Laraesl
and Most Attractive

K . MIIINCDV
IIIILI.I1I.II I

STOCK
' -v I V

:'f' ' , - i I hsveevershown
Jcfri (S? now open and on

J?ie'l '; s e, em bracin
. ... f:. ', everything nei

and desirable in

TRIMMED AND

UNTRIMMEO

HATS,
and a general as-

sortment of

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
I have also added a nice line of

Ladies' and V
Children's

Hosiery, jp?'
Ladies' If- -

Furnishing

Goods.
1Embroidery

Silks, x

Perfumes, and
Toys of all kinds

ENDEAVOR, PA

10 iii:ai of
First - Class Horses

At Private Sale

or Iitcliaiige.

Until further notice I will be at

BROOXVILLE FAIR GROUNDS

With a full stock of hiiih urado Ohio and
native horses, diivers, general business
and draft Imt.en. All horse guaranteed
as represented.

Kxlra lot of Heavy Draft Hordes.

GRANT SIIUSTER.

CAST IRON.

NEW
HEATH

Up-to-Da- to

AO.
A. Wavnk Cook, A. It.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

niRiK-ro-

A. Wayue Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win. NinearbaiiKh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. RiUhey. J. T. Pale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yraent at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b kiui(. Interest ptid on lime
deposit. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

A rood looking
honw uid poor Kk- ,t
luc hartifs In the
won! kind of a oum
UuaUOH. IT

Eureka
11U1 Vf 1
rotonlj makthehrnfi and th j

aoft and I'tlahl, put It In mn
. . ill I tllfl Its IU ItMIC

aa II onllnarllv wiMitd. I

f aeU r ir la km all

ihl.l KflNlllV 1 '

:Wv oil co. '

"XT 'luViit. x if' a

UIVG 1 1

Your ItsHorse a
Chance t

DrJcnnersGOLDEN RELIEF

A tai l srs iric l i 0

INFLAMMATION
lurrlhml, HwUrbf minulrai, TtH.tS
ii hfl mlnutri, I'old s.)r..K.Iun..rU' rl.v
"Colili," Forralnir Trrrm, GWIP.
CUKiB AMY PAIN INSIDE OK OUT

In onr tu IbirtT nuiiutrm.
hi Uolcrs. lb. Wc. MM lij IB&U Prloal&.ir

J ORHNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLIRS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

That's what most ev-

ery ladr lays wheo
tbey look at our new
Hrewt Footwear.
The smartest Talent
leather shoes are here,
style shows out lo ev-

ery Hoe, lace and but-

ton. No fancy prices
for slyle never!

would be just the thing for Nfhool NllOf
if it were more pliable aod Dot quite so beavj.
The neit best thing is our "Twio Owl" Calf
Shoes for boys aod girls. Fall sboes aie
nearly all sizes aod widths, Try a pair of
these good shoes at $1.50 and 11,75.

WATER PROOF SHOES.
and heavy sboes for
woo the kind lha
give that easy feeling
to your feet, We have
all styles from the wide
French toe to the roost
fashionable drees shoe.
C ime to us for shoes
anil rubbers anil save
money on every

GOODS!

FFEIT.
Dealers in

BOSS.

Kbllt, WM. SMKAKHAI7UH,

Cashier. Vice lrosiden

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Selectina
A Ntork orNIIOKM to

Nu It all Tattr

i no small lak, but we lisve suc-

ceeded The iiularily of our store

ai a distributing cuiler of ItEAUTI-FUL- ,

WELL MADE, FINELY-FINISHE-

!?1I0ES neer ilimin-islie-

The a tUfsciion expressed by
those who have h tiilii our $3.00 anil
S3 50 Shoes Is gratifying to us, ami

au additional recommend I'ion lu iu.
tending piirclns r.

Our stork of "UNION MADE"
SHOES is the best ami most com-

plete iu tho ciiy Ia all the new

leathers and shape.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Cenlre, Rem ta, A Sycamore Sis

OH. CIT1, PA.

Phone 2.13.

Aren't they handsome?

Tionesta Cash Store


